hydrophobic residues (yellow) than the SAMP motif in invertebrates. B) The third SAMP repeat in vertebrate APCs (human (h), mouse (m), chicken (gg), lizard (ac), frog (xp) fish (dr)) shares high sequence conservation of the upstream phospho-residues with the Drosophila (d) APC1-SAMP3 and APC2-SAMP1 C) Sequences with predicted CK1 and GSK3 phosphorylation sites are shown in dAPC2-SAMP1 and SAMP2. D) Sequence alignment of a region covering the human 20R7-SAMP3 hybrid domain with invertebrate APCs (sea squirt (ci), acorn worm (sk), urchin (sp), snail (lg), polychaete worm (ct), leech (hr), horseshoe crab (lp), octopus (ob)). 20R7 is highlighted in purple and the critical residues involved in ß-catenin binding are highlighted in 
